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Vhs circulation of a newspaper deter,
mlaee tha valae at III ooluaena at aa ad-

vertising median. Tha NEWBBERAU
hai by tar tha large elreni.it.on of any
paper In Highland county, whleh (act ad
verUsers would do wall to boar In mind.
Our UtU are open ta tlialr Inspection.

Try Larigdon'a City Butter Crackers.
m

Six applicants, were before the Board
of Examiners last Saturday.

a
We pay the highest price for Wheat

at Hiestand Sc Cowman's.

Mr. Hi W. Rannella and family visited
relatives in New Yehna last Thursday.

Mrs. P. I. BilllngsTof Walnut Hills, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Jolly.

The great demarid for houses surely
signifies that Hillsboro is steadily grow-
ing. '

.

Miss Fannie Kibler returned Thursday
evening last from a visit to friends in
Chillicothe. r

Mrs. Jacob Shack and Miss Kato and
Master George' are visiting relatives at
Galllpollg, O.

The 00th O.V. I. held their 5th annual
reunion at Washington C. H. on Tuesday
of last week,

m
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Quinn veiled Mr.

R. S. Quinn and family at Madison Mills
the past week. r

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Head and
Miss Cora Head, visited relatives in Cin-

cinnati last week., '

Miss Jenhio Erviri, of Washington O.

II., was the guest,of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Haynes last week. ,j i

Mrs. S. S. Stoddard, of Martin's Store,
111., was the guest ot friends here dur-

ing the past few days. '
m '

A new bridge was last week placod
over the culvert at the corner of Muntz
and South High streets.

m

Prof. Ed. q. Smith and daughter, Miss
Jessie, returned from a visit to Southern
Illinois lost Wednesday.

i

Mr. Milton McKechan is erecting a
two-stor- y frame dwelling on the vacant
lot opposite his residence.

j ,
Miss Marie Gaugb, of Newport, Ky.,

after-- a two weeks' visit among friends in
this city, returned home last 'week. '

You can always get the top of the
market for your wheat a Model City
Mills.

' ,' H.&O.iMr. Benjamin Barrere returned last
Friday from a severalpeeks' visit 'to his
daughter, Mrs. I. Mohan, St. Paul, Minn.

m

Mrs. Edward Donayin and child, of
Kansas City, Missouri, have boen the
guests of relatives in this city for several
days.

Mrs. J. W. March, after a visit ot sev-

eral months with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Reece, returned to her borne
in Springfield last week.

m
Miss Dodie Inskeep returned on last

Thursday from a three weeks' visit to
relatives and friends in Yellow Springs,
Urbana and other points.

m
Asa Haynes, a grocery merchant in

Wilmington years ago, was in Wilming-
ton but week. He is engaged in busi-

ness in Hillsboro. Wilmington Journal
m

Mr. T. T. Templin, a former resident
of this place, but now of Fern Leaf, Ky.,
returned home the latter part of last
week after a short visit to friends here.

Mr. J. P. McWilliams, of Phoenix,
Arizona, has the thanks of this office for
a neatly printed pamphlet entitled "Re
liable Information Regarding Maricopa
County, Arizona."
' Oa and after October 1st, not only
Hillsboro, but all post-offic- 'will be
made special delivery offices. This
delivery system is only compulsory with-

in a radius of a mile.

Mr. F. S. Baskln and family removed
to Sedalia, Madison county, Ohio, last
week, at which place Frank will teach
school the coming winter. The News- -

Herald will follow him.

Mr. Win. Paley returned Thursday last
from Chicago, whither he had been call-

ed by the serious sickness of his father,
Mr. Christopher Paley. He reports his
father as some better when be left.

. ,
Miss Nettie VanDyke, of Evansville,

Ind., a graduate of Western Seminary,
Oxford, O., will take charge of the de-

partment at the Highland Institute here-

tofore presided over by Miss Leningion.
' m

J.tM. Hiestand, of Hillsboro, was in
town last Saturday and called to see us.
Mr. Hiestand waa elected Treasurer of
Highland county by the Republicans
last fall. He is a clever, intelligent en
tleman, and Is solid with the Republi
cans of Highland. Wett Union Scion.

m .

The 0. & ER. R. was sold lastWednes-
day afternoon to'Albert Netter, Stephen
Felke and others, for WO.OKK The New
Richmond branch was sold to W. P,
Devon, for $30,000. It la'nuBored that
the road to to be made into a standard
goage aad operated with the O.. H,
ABC

Daring the past week we have placed
In oar office a Sojnbart gas engine, three-kers- e

power. With 'this engine we will

itta ear newspaper and fob presses.

Within the pat few aaontbs a new m

Jobber aad a large amount of

ew and latest styles of Job letter has
been added to our already complete office,

Md these, with our new engine, placet
us in a condition to compete with aay

iJaSeatheraOhto,

Thiscek-WllmlngtonF- ulr." ""'
m

, Ton. Callahan Is homo for a short' va-

cation.
... - y

Mr. James Head is now clerking for
'W. 11. Glenii A Co.

Mr. O. 0. Morrow, of Cincinnati,' is
visiting his parents here.

Mrs. M. V. Worley and family, 'of
New Petersburg, have removed to this
place.

Mrs. John F. Nelson, after a long and
serious illness, la Improving rapidly and
is able to ride out -

Mrs. M. J. Thompson, of Lynchburg,
was tho guest ot her daughter Mrs. J.
A. Shannon, last week.

-
Mrs. William Novin returned last week

from a three weeks' visit to relatives at
Dayton and Cincinnati.

m
The Scott Dragoons will give their

second annual picnic at the Fair Grounds
Thursday, September 10th, 1880.

Mr. Noah Fawley, of Shackelton's, re-

turned last week from avisit to rolatlves
and friends in Greene county.

-

Miss Minnie Hughes, of Fayettsville,
Brown, county, visited friends and rela-

tives in this city the past week.
a

Seed Wheat for Sale About 100 bush-

els of Nigger Wheat, at $1.00 per bushel.
Address 0. N. Pulsk, Dodsonville, O.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stewart, of Cham-

paign, Illinois, after a visit with relatives
here,' returned home Monday morning.

m
Exhibition drill of the gatling gun

squad, base ball, dancing, etc., at the
military picnic Thursday, September
16th.

Music Hall has been procured for an
armory, and the boys want to put it in
good shape. Attend'thclr picnic on tho
10th, and aid them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Radcliff have 'the
thanks of the Nuws-Hiral- d office for a
nice lot of fine, large peaches left in our
sanctum lost Saturday.

t
I Miss Kate Huggins, of Mt. Orab, who

has been visiting at Columbus for sever-

al months, is sponding a few days with
her brother, Judge Huggins, on her re-

turn home.
' 'a.

Miss"Etta Brown, after spending the
summer vacation with relatives in this
city and county, lcayes y to resume
her school duties near Hastings, Iowa,
next Monday.

Removal On September 21st Dr. J.
R. Callahan's dental office will be re-

moved to No. 22 East Main street, one
door east of Wingardner's grocery, (op-

posite Richards Bros, dry goods store.)
m

Although there was a large crowd in
town Saturday the sale of horses was
light for September. Smith bought 10,

Russell 10, Dicks 5, and Hanlon 5. A
few changed hands to home buyers.
Prices ranged from $70 to $150 per
head.

Miss Ella Stanforth and Masters Oscar,
Walter and Charles Stanforth, of Berry- -

ville, and Willie Thompson, of Clinton
county, were present at a pleasant birth-
day party given bv Mr. and Mrs.E. Rad-

cliff to Everett Overman and Maude
Thompson last Thursday.

m
Miss Lucy West, of Onarga, Illinois,

who has been visiting relatives here tor
some weeks, started for her home Mon-

day evening. She was acconfpanied by
her cousin, Miss Leon Walker, as far as
Cincinnati, at which place they will
spend thisweek with relatives, and at-

tend the Exposition.
a

Miss Oie Seybert, assisted by Miss
Sophie, gave a very pleasant birthday
party to her little friends last Friday
afternoon. Twenty-fiv- e little girls as-

sembled to celebrate her eleventh birth-
day. Supper was served in the yard
and judging from appearances the affair
waa very much enjoyed.

a
Invitations have been received by

parties here to the marriage at Paducah,
Kentucky, of Miss Nernie Harris to Mr.
George B. Hart, on Tuesday, September
14th, at 4. p, m. Miss Nernie is well
known in this city, having visited
here several times, and we but voice the
sentiments ot her many friends when
we wish her much joy and prosperity.

a
Mrs. Zack Hickman, of Leesburg, is

visiting her father, David Thurston, in
town. Mr. Hickman, late editor of the
Leesburg Buckeye, is now absent in Wash
ington Territory, where he has entered
a quarter section of land. He thinks
that is the finest country in the world,
and has gone there with the intention
of making that his future borne. Mrs.
H. will join him there in a short time.

Fayette County Herald.
m

A cheap excursion to Cincinnati and
return will be run over the C, W. dc B.
R. Ri from all stations west ot London-der- y

on Saturday, Sept 11th, 1886. The
attraction la the realistic representation
of "The: Fall 0t Babylon" given under
tbe direction of the Order of Cincinna

ti upon a stage over four hundred feet
in length by one hundred and fifty feet
in depth and requiring over five hun-
dred persona to represent the characters.
Much more could bo said concerning the
magaificlence of chariots, costumes, the
feast of Belshauar, etc., but space for-
bids. The Exposition will be in full
blast, and the various attractions usual-
ly found in Cincinnati and the surround-
ing hills will afford amusement tor the
thousands who will make this an occas-
ion for amusement and sight seeing1 as
well as for' instruction. The railroad
ticket will Include an admission to Tbe
Fallot Babylon alitor considerable less
than tbe fare one way and they will be
good going on morning trains ot Satur-
day. Sept. 11th, and will not be good re
turning after the ipecial train leafing
Cincinnati at 10:20 p. aa. staadard time
Sept lltb, which train will make direct
connection at Blanchtar for Hillsboro.

School books and school supplies at
Detwiler's.

Mrs. Lewis McKibben, of Springflold,
1b vtBiting friends here.

-
Miss Anna lalnl, of North Liberty, is

visiting Dr. antkMra. Lafferty.

Everything needed in tho school
pom to be found at Detwiler.s.

We pay "6 cents for Good Wheat
H. & C.

The namo of our next Congressman
from this district will be decided noxt
Tuesday. I

esse"

'Dr. H.S.Fullcrton. who has been con
fined to tho houso for somo tlme,ia able
to bo out again.

Tho fall term of tho Hillsboro Female
College will commence next Tuesday,
September 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Shaw, of Winches-
ter, Ohio, spent Sunday in this city, the
guests of relatives.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Shot-sta- ll

on Sunday, September 5th, at 11:50

p. m., a bouncing, big, ten pound baby
boy.

Mr. Ad. Koch, who has been acting as
land-lor- d of the Jefferson House for tho
past eighteen months, has retired, and
the house is now vacant.

Miss Mattle Patterson left last Mon
day morning for Deer Lodge, Montana,
to resume ner position as painting tcacn
er in the college of that place.

School is about to open. Get your
school books at bottom prices at Bowles'
and get a patent school tablet free with
every dollar's worth and upward.

Remember that for this week you get
n school tablet with patent slato attach'
mont free with evory dollar's worth and
upward of school books bought at Bow
ies'.

Mrs. Anna Darrow, of Yellow Springs,
Ohio, arrived hero last Thursday night
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. M. In-

skeep. Accompanied by Mrs. Inskeep,
she is now visiting relatives in Scioto
county.

The Reunion of tho Army of West
Virginia and the G. A. R. Encampment
at Portsmouth this week will be attend'
ed by a number of Highland county citi-

zens. Tho News-Heral- d will have a
special reporter in attendance.

m

The Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper
will be administered at the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday. Preparatory ser-

vices Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. McSurely will be assisted by Rev.
S. B. Alderson, of Washington C. H.

m
Mr. John F. Nelson left yesterday

afternoon to resume his position with
Potter Parlin & Co., of Cincinnati. He
will make an extended trip through
Pennsylvania, New York, Connecticut
and other eastern states in the interest
of his firm, returning home for the holi-

days.

Several days days ago Miss Sada Puck--

ett handed in her resignation as teacher
in tbe Public Schools here to the School
Board, she having obtained a position in
tho school of Clifton, Cincinnati, at an
advanced salary. On Friday night at a
special meeting of the Board her resig
nation was accepted, and Mrs. Anna
Marks was engaged to fill the vacancy.

At tho fourth and last Quarterly Con-

ference for Hillsboro charge tho follow
ing resolution was adopted:

Eetolved, That in parting with Dr. C,
W. Kotcham who has served us so faith'
fully served this charge as its pastor for
tne itxii term oi tnree years we ao so
with sincere regret, and we tender him
and his family our heartiest sympathy,
that in all the venra of life's mlsrimaire
we will cherish the friendships thus
formed and in the Brent hereafter we
shall meet beyond the river and live
and reign with the blessed Christ in the
many mansion house.

L. Detwiler, Recording Stewart.
'm

The Fall Term of Highland Institute
Will begin on Wednesday, September
15th. It provides a safe and pleasant
home for young ladles. Full collegiate
course, music and art. Ihis institute
will maintain its own high standard of
scholarship in every department. In
languages its opportunities are unap-proache- d.

Latin, Greek, German and
Spanish are taught. In art, pupils will
be received in oil and water colors, wood
carving or brass hammering.

Eleanor P. Allen, Principal.
' m

The Episcopal Church.
On last Sunday evening the rector be-

gan a brief courso of sermon-lecture- s on
some of tho characters of tho Old Testi-men- t.

The subject of the first discourse
was "Gideon before the angel of the
Lord." Noxt Sunday evening the sub
ject is expected to be "Abimelecl the
Beamble King." On a subsequent even-

ing "Jophtha at Jordan's Ford," At
tention is called to this series of dis-

courses,' as certain to be both interesting
and instuctlve. The hour of evening
services is seven o'clock. Miss Sarah
Murphy continues to preside at the or-

gan during the month of September.

Wllllinu-Dov- e.

On Wednesday last, at the hour of
noon, at tho residence of tho bride's
parents near New Vienna, Mr. Henry
G. Williams and Miss Allie M. Dove
wereunlted in marriage, Rev. J, G. Gal-breat- h,

of Marshall, officiating. Mr. Wil-

liams is one of Highland county's prom-

inent teachers, having been President of
the H. C. T. L for the year just past.
During the summer of 1885 he waa editor
Of the Highland News, and while acting
in that capacity became well and favor-

ably known in this place. The bride is
known as a bright, intelligent young
lady. After spending their honeymoon
in Cincinnati and other points of inter-
est, they will return to New Vienna, near
where Mr. Williams will teach the com-

ing winter. We extend to Mr. and Mrs.
Williams our hearty congratulations, and
wish them a happy and prosperous lite.

Eight Years Tuition for $80
tho best University in the West.

Call and seo James Recce, Hillsboro, Ot
m -

For Sale.
A small farm of .14 acres, guud house,

stable and splendid spring. One mile
from town on West Union pike. Will
sell on easy terms. For information ap
ply to Georgo V. Nye, or at this office.

m
Buckeye Phosphate. .,

The best fertilizer n the market. .A
good supply constantly on hand. I
want all mv old customers to call and
see me before buying. I will make the
price right.

James Reece, Hillsboro, O
a

Prohibition County Contention.
Tho Prohibitionists will hold their

County Convention in Hillsboro at the
Court House, commencing at 10 o'clock
n. m. on Thursday, Sept. Oth. Every
friend of prohibition, including the la-

dies, are cordially invited, Good speak-
ers will be in attendance.

By order Committee.
a

Something Now.

Dr. D. S. Guthrie's new drug store is
now open and ready, for business. A
largo and clegantsupply of drugs, paints,
oils, fancy goods, jewelry, silver-wea- r,

cutlery, quoensware, notions and numer-
ous other goods of both use and orna
ment are always kept In stock, at prices
as low as the lowcsr.'-'-'Als- the best five
and two for five cent cigars in the county.
Try them. Remember the place, the
blue front drug store, No. 17, North High
street, Hillsboro, Ohio.

News-Heba- Special.
A Pleasant Surprise.

SY'dARTREE RlDOE, O., August 28.

About 10 o'clock this morning, wagons
and buggies form nil directions wero
seen coming into our villago and wend-

ing their way towards the M. E. Parson-

age It had been decided to give our
Pastor, Rev. C. W. Briggs and wife a
surpriso, and so well had the secret been
kept from them that thoy never dream-
ed of such n thing until a delegation
from Wesley Chapel drove up. Though
a number of their friends from Green-

field had come earlier in tho day yet
even then they did not take a hint, but
procured a couplo of chickens and wero
making arrangements for dinner, but
they soon found that their four loaves
and two chickens would not feed the
multitudo that was gathering. So a
table 100 feet long was soon prepared
and almost loaded down with tho good
things prepared by the ladies. I think
tho table was the nicest of the kind I
ever saw spread and after 152 persons
had eaten their still remained enough
for as many more. After dinner two
organs wero procured at which Miss
Nettie Custor and Miss Becca Burba,
presided. After somo most excellent
singing, short addresses were made by
H. H. Redkey, Rev. O. W. Briggs, J.
VanWinkle, T. L. Beard, S. E. Redkey,
Mrs. Miller, of New Market, and Mrs.
Jury, of Greenfield. Bro. Briggs re
ceived a donation of $20.00 in money,

I

besides somo other handsome presents,
among which was a nice silver watch.

This is his first year in the ministry,
and he has had grand success. There
has been about 100 conversions during
the year and he has gained a reputation
he may well feel proud of. The people
are anxious for his return another year,
but if this should not bo the case, he
will have the prayers and best wishes
of a host of friends on Sugartree Ridgo
Circuit that we may ever be sustained
by power divine and fully accomplish
his Master's work.

a
MABBIED.

EUWIN FLORENCE At tbe retldenca of
Q. W. Martin. J. P., and by the iiamo, on Sept.
Cth, John T. Erwlu and Ada 13. Florence, both
or UOlIOWtOWD.

Unclaimed Letters.
Liat of unclaimed letter! remaining In tbe

Foat Office at HUlaboro, O., Sept. 8th, 1886 t

Barrow Lida Kirk Mrs. J. A,
Boland Jai, Kirk Jamea A.
Davis Thomas B. Mnllenlx Mrs. J. M.
Kvre Ira HoLauthlin James
Emery Noha Peddlcord O. F.
tlnsK ll. N. llogers w. j.

West Newt
Please aay advertised letters in calling for

tbe above. O. T. Pore P. M.

Beat Batata Transfers.
Anor Smith to B. P. Smith, Penn township

lot. iiuo.
josepn onmii ion. w. iuiuhu, ijyucuuurii,

lot. ".John Dnffleld to Ellen J.Duffield.Madlstn
toWaaShlt.. 8: acres, undivided nne-hal- 1150.

George W. Barngrover to E. J. Knight,
Brown and Highland counties, l'O acres,
11.500.

u.F. underwood, administrator, to Liawia
Conard, Penn township, 57 acres, 10 poles.

J. A. Wright and J. D. Wright to A. V. and
W. F. Lemon, Penn 'township, 1.0 acres, 8a
poles, 8150.

mi
Probate Court.

E. L. Ferris appointed administrator of the
estate of Jeremiah Mercer, bond. $8,500.

It. B. Holladay appointed administrator of
tbe estate of Lewis Cornetet, bond, r.,000.

Albert Matthews, administrator or the es-
tate of William Matthews, filed first and
final acoount.

Leah Cornetet. administrator of the estate
of Lewis Cornetet, filed first and final ac-

count.
J. Ballentlne and B, Renoe, executors of

tbe estate of James Kelly, filed first account.
Nelson Winkle, guardian of the estate of

Charlea E. Wlnkle.nied 4th account.
M. M. Workman, guardian of the estate of

Charley B. and Orland E, Teboe, filed Inven-
tory.

John H. Guthrie, guardian of the estate of
Dor in Hardy, filed first aooount.

Will of Stacy Beard probated.
Charlea Dalrymple appointed executor of

the estate ot Stacy Beard, bond , IWI00.

lUBBUal UCXSBI8.
Henry G. Williams and Allie M. Dove.
Ulysses b. Cowman and Laura E. Holmes.
John Emerson Evana and Leona O. Banka.
William A. Smith and Ella Mi Sallerfleld.
Harry IT. Noah and Blanche Patton.
John T. Ervln and Ada B. Florence.
H. D. Barr and Annie Delpb.
Minor Williams and Tbeodoata Reed.
D. M. 8. Hotttnger and Mary U, Gall,

BETHEL.
September 6th, 1888.

School commences here y with Mlu
adds Liyie at me ubiui

Singing school will be In progress here tbla
weak with Mlu Anna Lyte as instructor.

Mlaa Anna Campbell, who baa been visit
lng her slater, Mrs. Joe Bridge, bu returned
to ner horns In Mayavllle, Ky.

Mr. W.B. Lyle.oneof our moat successfulyoung pedagogues, will teach la Ron county,
near Greenfield, this winter. Buoceutoyon
Will.

A Sunday aehool celebration will be held
here on the 18th ot Btplember. All tbe
aoboola In the county Invited. Good apeak.
era will be present and good muslo will be
had. Tbe privileges of tbe ground will be
aold on the 9th at 2 p.m., to the highest bid-
der. Preparation will be made to entertain
ten thousand people. Come everybody,

GREENFIELD.
September 4tli, IS86.

Wra. Drlco la home on a visit from ttarvaril
Unkertlly.

Mrs. Sarah WIUoii removed from Hontli Sa-
lem to thiii place IrI week.

lhomaa and Klmore Dlacklmrn, of HilUboro,
Tlilted tills place laat Sunday.

Mm. Edward Johnaon and daughter arrived
home from the Welt laat Friday.

Oar town waa packed with people laat Satur-
day with people, and bnaineas of all klnda waa
booming.

HnRh Hennla, meaaenger on the O., W. AB.,
laid off a few honra here laat Sunday to vialt
his mother.

Mr. Jamea Maaiejr haa lata Sop y res-
idence near the cemetery encloaed and ready
for the plastering.

A new bnahel basket, anppoaed to have been
stolen, waa foond hanging in a tree in the pub-
lic aqnare laat Sunday.

Quite a number of citizens from this place
witnessed the great exposition parade at Cin-
cinnati last Wednesday.

On last Tuesday evening while part of our
country waa being ahaken to Its foundation our
puce escaped without a perceptible Jar.

The Greenfield Band waa engaged and played
in ine exposition paraue at uracinnati Wednes-
day last, leading the fifth division In the line.

Tbe new public vault at the cemetery is about
completed, and la a fine piece of masonry, and
will prove a very convenient improvement to
ins grounds.

The foundation ft r the large new hotel at the
corner of Washington and Church streets waa
anout completed laat week. Brick-layin- g wiu
uegiu tnu ween.

or
More drunkenness was seen on our streets last to

Thursday (c'uow day) than for aome months.
Two or three fights occurred, and two or three
arresta were made.

The Blx Six Band, of Springfield, stopped
over night at tbla place laat Thursday on their
way to Martinsville, where they played tor a
celebration Friday.

Mr. J.V. nicketts. of Proctoravllle. Ohio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport llogers, of Gallon, O.,
spent a pari oi last wees acre visiting Air. and
Mrs. S. A. Morrison.

Mr. M. B. Shlmu. formerlv Dronrlotor of the
Shlmp Uouse, is now proprietor of the Harper
House, Mr. Reed, who has conducted the house
successfully for tho last two years, retiring.

On laat Tuesday the rood tieonlo of Frank
fort, Boss county, took a vote on the local op-
tion question. Nearly a full vote was polled,
resulting in a majority of CO for prohibition.

The Greenfield Band has received incomora- -
tlon papers from tho Secretary of State, which
will soon be properly filled, and the band will
become an incorporated body under the laws
of the State.

The Greenfield Brass Band was oomDclled to
postpone their concert which waa to have been
given at tho Town Hall last Saturday evening,
on account of making preparations to play for
the Blanchester Fair.

Mrs. Pierce Taylor, llvine a few miles south
of town, became suddenly ill while standing on
ine porcn at ner nomeiasi rveonesaay evening,
falling down the steps among some flower pots
and sustaining pretty severe Injury.

A lire broke out in the roof of Reins' lanndrr
last Friday morning, originating from the flue,
and was making rapid progress before it waa
discovered. A lew buckets oi water put it out
without doing more than five dollars damage.

On last Wednesday evening as the exposition
parade was winding up in front of Music Hall,
Gov, Foraker and staff and the Hon, John
Sherman were slttlnc in their carriage, when
the Governor, on recognizing the Greenfield
Band, rose to his feet and greeted tbem with,
"Hurrah for old Highland county !" Tbe boys
recognized mm ana returned tne greeting.

Mr. Horace Gibson, who haa been in Mexico
for aome two yeara paat, arrived in this place
last Monday evening on a visit to his mother.
He saya from what he could see and learn in
Mexico the great trouble between the United
Statea and that place waa greatly exaggerated
by tne newspapers, ana tne trouble reported
much worse than it waa. Mr. Gibson will re-
turn in about two weeks.

Our poat-ofllc- o waa visited by burglars last
Tuesday night and (27 worth of stamps stolen.
An entrance waa effected by forcing a window
open with a heavy crow-ba- r or chisel The
clerk nor the postmaster knew nothing of tbe
robbery until the next morning, when calls for
stamps were made and none of the larger de-

nominations could be found. Two tramps, sup--

rested Wednesday morning, but nothing could
be found on their Dersons to Drove their eullt.
and thai nsn salaaiail T fa 4ttstnlt' lha tlia,
same gang made an attempt to rob K. O.

jewelry store the same night, but
trom some cause iney isii alter getting into
the room without disturbing anything. Tbe
crow-ba-r, chisel and sledge-hamm- with wbioh
they entered the post-offic- e were left at the
jewelry store, and were stolen from Lowe it
raiterson a niacitsmiin snop.

LYNCIIBURtt.
i- HU 1 0QA

'. ..! It..u .. .. V....J .i...i
north of town.

W. R. Gaddls and wife visited friends at
Martinsville Sunday.

Miles Thompson, of Fayette county, visited
relatives here lut week.

Wilson Cbaney. of Fayette county, waa visit-
ing bis brothers lut week.

Aaron Musgrove, of Bugartree Ridge, haa be-
come a citizen of our village.

Dyptberia or a malignant form of sore throat
is developing in this vicinity.

The A. O. U. W., celebration hu bejn post-
poned. Due notice of the time will be given.

W. P. Webster, formerly of Allensburg, will
shortly take up his residence at that village
again.

Emma Slders and daughter, of Bethel, were
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Henderson, lut
week.

At Hair returned lut week from Minnesota.
where he went last spring to work at the car
penter traae.

Wesley Routh hu bought Joseph Smith's
property on Main street and will become a citi-
zen of our village October 1st.

About twenty-fiv- e ot tbe Odd Fellows of
Lynchburg, needed .oy tno isayieu cornet
Band, formed a delegation to the Odd Fellows
celebration at Martinsville on rrlday.

School commenced this morning with the
following teaohers at the helm : J. M. Hole-da- y,

principal ; Miss Jennie Boatright, gram-
mar ; Miss Ida Bomb, intermediate ; Miss Va-d- a

Murphy, primary.
In view ot the probability of diseases of a

malarial turn in our vicinity, would it not be
well for our citizens to put their premesis In a
healthful unitary condition and thus prevent
tbe approach of disease.

Lut Friday nicht Mr. A. J. Fields, while sit
ting in front of G. Bayleu & co.'s s.tore, waa
stricken with paralysis of the brain. He wu
taken to bis home, where be is lying in a semi-
conscious condition. His cue is critical, with
some hope of recovery.

While a naitv were flshlntr in East Fork one
day last week, Thomas Keeler caught a big cat--
nan, as soon as it wu landed on tbe bank
Qeorsre Ritt secured a club and besan beatine
it over tne neao, rearing it would get tack into
the water and aennve '..nomas oi tne nonor or
catchioK the blggeat fish. For further nartlcu- -, I". T a- -. . .- - ..- -tars, reference u maae oy permission to reter
vanueter, woo win give runner oetans.

D0DS0NY1LLE.
September 61b, 188S.

Ice cream supper at Brigg'a Saturday nlgbt,
The Grangera held an interesting meeting on

Saturday.
Water melon party at Jonathan Pratt's Tuea- -

oay evening.
Wm, Luok sold his property here to Isma

jroui, ui uyncnourg.
Misses Maggie 8herry and Eliza McCloyare

visiting in uincinnati.
i. i, jMAar, esq., iuruwriy ui uyucuvurg,

la now a resident ot this place.
Chu. Pulse transacted business in tbe "city

of election frauds" on Monday.
R. E. Stroup and R. 8. Marsh visited friends

at Prioetown Sunday afternoon.
Mr, Ellnd Pulse and daughters, Emma and

Eva, visited Columbus lut week.
Messrs. O. G. Marsh and Clem E. Stroup at-

tended the lawn fete at FayettevUle Thursday
evening.

Miss Lulu Gear, ot Hillsboro. who hu been
visiting relatives here, returned to her home
lut week.

Quite a number of young folks were enter-
tained by Dr. and Mrs. Cbaney, ot Prioetown,
on Tuesday evening.

Tbe Baylesa Cornet Band, of Lynchburg, em-
ployed several of our boys to assist them at tbe
i. u. u. r., celebration at Martinsville on Fri
day.

LEE8BUR6.
September 4th, 1886.

Miss UaryTeter U on the sick list.
Mrs. Ed Hardy Is visiting friends in Green-

field.
Mr. P. A. Van Pelt and family wero guests at

tliu drinith Houso Sunday.
Messrs. Newton Patton and Jesse Bush, of

Greenfield, were In town Sunday.
Miss Myrta Hodaon, of Bamantha, waa the

guest of Miss Carrie Beeson tha put week.
Robert Hardy and sister, Miss Lena, return-

ed to their, home in Springfield laat Tuesday.
Mr. Jamea Clever, of Wilmington, waa the

guest of Dr. McLaugbtlin and family laat Sun-
day.

Mlas Hattlo Taylor ta spending the week with
her sister, Mrs. John Morrison, at Jefferaon-vill- e.

Mr. N. W. Hardy and daughter, Miss Nettle,
visited friends in Georgetown, Brown county,
the put week.

Mr. John R. Horst and wife started for Mt.
Sterling, where John haa been engaged to teach
the coming winter.

Miss Lizzie Thurman, of Hillsboro, after a
visit of several daja among friends here, re-

turned homo on Tuesday,
Mrs. Sallle Keeabury, who lias beeri visiting

friends at ueeevlile and iiuena vista tne put
week, returned home

Mrs. Dora E. Patton and llttlo eon, Arga,
BWIHU Ull 1UBIUI IU 1I.U.U10. niUl. .UCJ
will spend the fall and winter visiting friends.

Miss Marr Glascock hu vacated Mr. Nathan
Ralna' house and la now occupying a part of
ur. J . a. Monroe s nonse on west main street,

Hiss Bertha Bridwell. after a nleuant visit
two weeks among relatives nere, returned
her home in Hillsboro, lut Monday morn-

ing.
Mr. Johnson, of New Antlocb. and Mr. H.

Forsha, of Washington C. H., are now occupy
ing Mrs. jjucretia uox s property on nest main
street.

Deacon IUUiard says that since the Salvation
Army have ceased their visits to our city it is
gradually, but surely, falling back to its old
habits of wickedness.

Messrs. Leopold and Herman Horst, who
bare been visiting their friends here for some-
time past, returned to their home in Arkadel-pbi- a,

Arkansas, yesterday afternoon.
Marshal Dunu arrested Jamea K. Williams

for a violation of the liquor ordinance recently
passed by council. His case wu set for bear-
ing laBt Tuesday. He waived examination and
was bound over to await tbe action of the
Grand Jury.

Mrs. Callsta Herring, of whose serious Ill-

ness we made mention in our lut letter, quiet-
ly and peacefully passed away last Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. The funeral services will
take place from the Seventh Day AdventiBt
Churcb, at half past 9 o'clock.

Quite a gloom wu cut over our village lut
Tuesday morning by the report that Mlas Ad-

dle Patton, daughter of Dr. A. A. Patton, wu
dead. We knew she had been ailing for aome
time, but did not dream of dissolution being
so near. The obituary found in another
column, wu handed us by Rev. M. Redkey,
who conducted the funeral services at the M.
E. Churcb, at half-p- 10 o'clock, Thursday.

We desire to again call the attention of our
honorable Sanitary Committee to the condition
of our streets and alleys and also to the way
some of our citizens keep their swine pens.
We know of two or three swine pens right now
belonging to members of the honorable body
of Council which contain enough aickness to
Inoculate the whole town of Leesburg, and
there are privy vaults in this town that have
not been cleaned for five years. Now, while
Leesburg bu been full of typhoid fever and
other aickness, other towns have been healthy
and the reason for our sickness is very euily
accounted for. It is simply because people
here won't clean up their premesis, while they
do in other towns. Now we are satisfied in our
own mind that there is not a healthier town in
Southern Ohio than Leesburg, if kept proper-l- v

cleaned. Now. if our cental shoe maker.
Mr. Mont Gray, happens to throw out a few
scraps ot leather there la a fearful fuaa made,
while swine pens and privy vaults may remain
uncleaned for yeara at a time and the weeds
leit to grow up ana tail down and it is an ngnt.

September 6tb, 1880.

Charley Redkey wu the guest of Isaao Bar-g- er

lut Thursday and Friday.
Edward Redkey wu the guest ot Flavins

Hodson and family lut Saturday.
Miss Stella Wickersham, ot Greenfield, wu

the guest of Miss Sallle Redkey laat week.
Rev. Martin Redkey occupied the pulpit at

the M. E. Church yeaterday.
Miss Nellie Johnson, of New Lexington, wu

the guest ot David Rains and family yesterday.
Mr. Louis Pausoh, sr is seriously ill with

typhoid fever. Dr. McLauthlin is rendering
the medical aid.

Mrs. John Smith, of Cyntbiana, is visiting
in town, tho guest of her father, Mr. Sbepley
Holmes and family.

Mr. Roily Holmes, who hu been sojourning
in tne west ror a long time, returned nome las
Friday to visit relatives,

Etaveral persons from this place attended the
ussaet meeting at ua uruvu jeawruay. iter.
Leroy Clemmena conducted the meeting,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams, of Loveland, are
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mia. Ellas
Adams. Mr. Adams is slightly indisposed with
billions lever.

Rev. Stone, now holding a protracted meet-in- s
at Wuhinston O. H.. waa in our village

yesterday in attendance at the funeral of Mr.
Calista Herring.

We beg leave to aay that the Buckeye waa in
error lut week in Baying that Rev. M. Redkey
spoke in the Hill City last Monday night. Now
the fact is, Mr. Redkey wu at homo that night.

Quite a gloom wu cut over our little village
lut Thuraday night at about 8 o'clock, by tha
report that Mrs. Callsta Herring had just pass-
ed away. Though she had been aeriously ill
for some time and her case pronounced a hope-
less one by the physicians in oharee, yet her
death wu a shock to her many friends, who
bad hoped, even to the very lut, that some-
thing would transpire that would give ns hope
of her recovery, but an Creator had
ordered it otherwise and while we bow In
humble submission to the will of Him who
doetb all things well, yet Calista is one who
will be sadly missed from our midst. Calista
Herrins. nee Rains, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Rains, wu born August 11th, 1858,
died, September 2d, 1886, aged 28 ;yeara and 18
days. Deceased wu married to Lorenzo Her-
ring, of ChilUoothe. March 23d, 1886. Very
early in life ahe wu brought to believe that ahe
waa a sinner and to believe in the reality of re-
ligion and became a member os the M. E.
Church. Bbo often talked of tbe great impor
tance of a preparation of heart and on some
special occasion she sought and found that
creat peace of mind which brines comfort.
joy and hope to the Christian, although at
times wandered away from tbe Gospel path,
but never strayed so far aa to forget her duty
to ner uod. nne wu a outirui cnud and Kind
to her parents, ready to make any sacrifice for
their comfort that laid in her power. Nothing
that she possessed wu too good for father and
mother. Sbebu told her friends time and
again since ahe waa married that for tbem ahe
wanted to live and care for u long u they
lived. Bhe wu fond of her husband and loved
him dearly and had ahe lived would have made
bim a noble, devoted wife. She told her friends
when she wu taken sick that ahe thought ahe
would never get well. It seeme that ahe had a
premonition of her approaching end and wu
prepared for it. She bore her affliction with
with Christian fortitude and quietly and peace-
fully fell uleep in Jesus.

Dear Calista, thon but left us,
Here thy loe we deeply feel,

But 'tis God who hu bereft ns ;
He will all our sorrows heal.

What is onr loss is her eternal gain.

BALL KNOB.
September 3d, 1880. .

A brand new girl at Charley Thompson's.
The Mt. Olive Church is undergoing repairs.
Price Pinkerton moved to Martinsville Tues

day.
Rev. Mots delivered his' farewell aermon at

Dbarpsvllle lut Sunday.
'Squire Simpkins and wife made a bnslneu

trip to New Vienna
Miss Lizzie Scott, of Fairfax, is visiting rela-

tives in SharpsviUe this week.
Sunday school at the Bharpsvllle M. E.

Church every Sunday at 2.30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jackson, of Springfield,

were guests of Frank Alexander lut Friday.
Miss Josie Gray, of Bharnaville. wu tha

guest of Miss Mary Troth, of Lynchburg, lut
Saturday.

Hiss Marie Naylor spent a few days near
Hoaglands Crossing lut week, the guest of her
grandparents.

The pike is progressing rapidly
under the management of William Fields, Wil-
liam Betoliff and Daniel Sharp.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITIARM FOB SALK.-- A Kentucky Blue

Farm In (Ireen on , Ky. 'jO Acres
wiin large nouse, eooii nnriiH and all

of a well rcaulni. .1 farm. Will
sell frrcnHh,or pnrl ur pnit Irndc For
nnrllcnlnr nddresM KUHMKI.I., I.KWIB .V

WIBOllO, Wliolcnate Hardwood Lumber
Dealers, P. O. Box 755, Cincinnati, O.

FOB BALE I have pure GermanFISH of the full scale variety at 12 per
loo Reasonable discount on larsn orders.

Address C. N. rcui,Dodsonville, Ohio.
SAMS OB KXOHAKQK-- A goodFOB of US acre. 40 acres of which la

nne timber, tor aale. cheap, or will exotiange
for desirable town property. Apply at this
office.

FOB RALE- -I have cure UeimanFISH Hcale, Mirror and Leather. Alan
Ornamental, Gold, Silver and 1'earl. At low
price John L. Wf.ht.

Spring UUI Fishery,
3 miles nortli of lllllsbnrn.

OK WAOONB- -I have a cur hindKINOthe Celebrated Bludebaker wagnun,
end a number of good, new buggies now on
hands. For aale nt the lowest bottom prices.

James Kbeck.

otO Carp of the three varieties, Full Scale,
Mirror, and Leather. For aale at taper hun-
dred. Address Asa Haynes,

Hillsboro, Ohio.

NEW LEXINBT0X.
September Cth, 1880.

Tlios. Lang, of Babina, waa in town lat week
on business.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hodson, Sept.
1st, a girl.

A. M. Stubbs hu started a huckster wagon
on tho road.

Thos, Gleaaon and wife, of Memphis, were in
town lut week.

Mr. O. Bonny, of Louisville, wu visiting Dor
Terrell this week.

Somo of our citizens felt the shock of the
earthquake very distinctly.

Jamea Roads and wife, of near Hillsboro,via-ite- d

telativea here lut week.
Mrs. Anna Roads and Misses Cora and Genie

Terrell spent Sunday tu tbe Hill City.
Henry Marconnef, of Hillsboro, waa the guest

ot his brother, J. H. Marconnet, last week.
Jacob Thornburg and son, Wilbur, spent a

couple of days lut week at Rocky Fork Caves.
Mr. Tbomu Patton and wife, of near Baman-

tha, were tho guests ot James Morrow Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Clark, of Greenville, is visiting

her father-in-la- Mr. Charlea Clark, of this
place.

Mr. John Wright and wifo, of Jeffersonville,
were visitors at Elwood Ladd'a Saturday and
Sunday.

Phil Cline and wife, of Sablna, visited Mrs.
O.'s mother, Mrs. Sarah Woodmansee, Thurs-
day last.

Mrs. H.T.Bickleyand son, Charles, of Plaln-vill- e,

O., visited at the residence of Jacob Har-
ris lut week.

All kinds of fresh meats to be found daily at
very reasonable rates at J. H. Marcjnnet's
butcher shop.

Tbe opening of the publio schools here has
been postponed from tbe Gth to the 20th of the
present month.

R. O. Adams and wife, of Washington C. H.,
were the guests of Elias Adams and family Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Colin and son, Charles, accom-
panied by Miss Lama Gregg, visited tbe Hill
City lut Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Livery and family, of New Vienna,
were the guest's of Mrs. L.'s father, Mr. Jamea
Swearingen, Sunday.

Misses Bertha and Anna Driscol, of near New
Vienna, were tbe guests of Misses Rosa and
Bailie (John lut week.

Jos. Bosworth, a former resident of Lexing-
ton, but now of Minneapolis, wu tbe guest of
A. M. Stubbs lut week.

Joseph Cohn and wife, with their daushter.
Miss Bailie, started Sunday morning to drive
through to Cincinnati.

Uncle Jo Hodson is at present considerably
under tbe weather, and friends are doubtful u
to his ever being much better.

Mrs. Sarah Wise, of Dallas, who bu boen vis-
ing relatives and friends here for some timo
put, returned home lut Saturday.

A new stock of sugars, teu, coffees, canned
fruits, sugar-enre- d hams, and everything that
Is kept in a first-cla- grocery, cheap, at E.
Ladd it Son's. 2t

John Hanley, Harry Cohn, James Adams, G.
E. Pensyl, Dr. L. M. Greene and wife and Miss
Julia Greene were visitors at the opening of
the Cincinnati Exposition.

Mrs. George Pensyl lut week received the
sad intelligence that her sitter, Mrs. Lucy Pe-
ters, of Wilmington, was dead. Mr. and Mrs.
Pensyl attended the funeral Friday.

James Earle, Miss Mattie Frances, Wm. re

and wife, Mrs. O. Smltbson and Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Horsman, with their two eons, Har-
vey and Kit, attended the State Fair hat week.

Messrs. Richard Fairley and Jamea Marcon-
net, accompanied by Misses Anna Morrow and
Jennie uavis, attended tne Cincinnati Exposi-
tion last week. They viewed the prinoipal
sights in the city, and report a very pleasaut
trip.

The death of Miss Addie Patton. of Lees
burg, wu heard with sad surpriso by all our
citizens. Deceued wu formerly a resident of
this place, and had many warm friends here.
Bhe wu respected and esteemed by everyone
who knew her. The bereaved family have tho
sympathy ot the entire community.

Jamea Morrow, living north of town, had
his watermelon patch completely stripped a few
nights since. That neighborhood has been
considerably harraased of late by petty thieves,
and it aome of tbem could be caught and an
example made of them, it might put a atop to
their depredations. No clue to the rascals has
yet been found who Invaded Mr. Ryan Van-pelt- 's

house some two weeks since.

TURKEY.
September 6tb, 1886.

Miss Mary Cummings hu been troubled with
neuralgia of the stomach tbe lut week.

John Montgomery and family, ot New
Petersburg, spent lut Sabbath with hia sister-in-la-

Mrs. Daniel Cummings.
Thos. Armstrong lis now at Morgantown,

Pike county, where he expecta to spend a few
weeks under the parental roof.

We understand that the funeral of Miss Lora
Williams will be preached next Sabbath at the
Olive Branch Churob by Rev. Bacon.

Mrs. Daniel Cummlnga spent the past week
with her son James, near New Boston. James
ia u happy u a big sonflower. He hu a new
mint-mai-

Miss Hannah Milburn bu been sick for tho
put few weeks. It wu feared tbe paat week
that ahe would lose ber mind, but at this wri
ting she is a little better.

We are sorry to say to tbe readera of tbe
Niws-Heiu- that Aunt Mary Pommel hu
been quite aiok, and tbe doctor says that she
is liable to die at almost any time.

Frank HIser met with quite an accident the
other day while hauling hay. The wagon up-
set, and he, in trying to Jump on the coupling-pol- e

u he fell from the load, Btruck his right
side, breaking several ribs.

M0WRYT0WN.
September Ctb, 1886.

Miss Mary Jacobs is visiting at Bugartree
Ridge.

Colored camp meeting begings at Five Pointa
next Saturday night.

Rer. Grand-Girar- d preached two Interesting
sermons here Bunday.

Sick list Mrs. Few, Mrs. Cox, John Euver-ar- d
and Mr. Colterllle.

Some of the boys had too much
lut Saturday night.

Almost all the members of the G. A. B. Post,
of Mowrytown, are going to attend the reunion.

Wheat in this neighborhood is about all
threshed. Farmers are well pleased with the
crop.

1e Hungarians have begun widening the
track on the U. 4. M. It is tbe nicest job ever
done on the railroad.

Three distinct shocks of the fearful earth-
quake of Charleston wu felt here on Tucsdiy,
between tbe hours of 0 and 10 p. m.

In lut week's items your oorrsepondsnt made
a mistake in regard to Druhofs wheat crop.
Fred Druhot raised 30 bushel to the acre, while
Druhot Bros., raised 21.

There will be a grand reunion of all the Bun-da- y
schools at the Baptist Churob, of Belle

Bun, on the 6th of September. All are invit-
ed. A good time Is eipwrted.


